
M E N UM E N U
2022 MENU - FESTHALLE SCHMIDT BY PATRICK SCHMIDT

EVENTS  29 APRIL - 8 MAY 2022

SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS FROM 10:00 HRS: WEISSWURST (BOILED SAUSAGE) BREAKFAST

Design & illustration by mediaMEANS

Beer and food tokens cannot be 
exchanged for cash. 

Prepayment tokens will only be ac-
cepted as payment for food and drink 
of the same approximate value.
 

Anyone caught stealing beer mugs will 
be prosecuted. 

1 mug of beer € 9.00, 1/2 chicken € 9.50 
Service charge: 
1 mug of beer € 0.90, 1/2 chicken € 0.80 

Allergen labelling: 
G1 wheat, G2 rye, E egg, M milk, 
S celery, S1 mustard 

Additives: 
1 preservative, 2 phosphates, 
3 sulphur, 4 antioxidants, 5 colour-
ing,  6 flavour enhancer, 
7 sweetener, 8 caffeine, 
9 nitrite curing salt, 10 sulphite

Further information on ingredients
and allergens is available at 
our festival office.

You can change the meal 
you ordered at any time, 
although a fee of € 1.50 will be 
charged. 

Our kitchen is open daily
until 22:00 hrs.

We accept card payments. 

All prices include 
a service charge and statutory VAT.

19:00  hrs Party with the 089 Band
 20:00  hrs Welcome from the festival host 
                          and barrel tapping

11:00    hrs  LANDSHUT WATTEN TOURNAMENT
14-16 hrs „Lindenthaler Hebertsfelden“ society for 
    traditional dress
19:00 hrs Party into the night with DOLCE VITA

 11 -15 hrs Live music with the entertaining covers   
                         band BERNI & KONSORTEN
15-17 hrs „Allmannsau-Lengmoos“ society for 
    traditional dress      
18:00 hrs Characterised by all styles -
   BAVARIA BLUE BLECH

 
18:00 hrs The STOABUCKL MUSI brass 
    band take to the stage!   

18:00 hrs Traditional to modern brass band music -
   BLECH-BAGAGE

19:00 hrs  D´MOOSNER - Bavarian, rousing, rocking
   and live! 
21:00 hrs          Germany’s first ever rapper for traditional   
   “Schlager” music TREAM

15-17 hrs Clown Toni Toss
18:00  hrs Power group FLASH-DANCE 
   entertains with a varied musical offering
21-22  hrs Kevin is the most successful & most-booked 
   ANDREAS GABALIER COVER ARTIST

13:00 hrs Lost property auction
19:00 hrs TETRAPACK stands for the next
   generation of entertaining music

14-16 hrs “Hinterskirchen” society for traditional dress
18:00 hrs Weigh-in of the boxers
19:00 hrs A mix of traditional festival music
   and rocking sounds - TETRAPACK

10:00 hrs BOXING MATCH - Boxing club 
   SC Bavaria Landshut
16:00 hrs The 3rd Landshut GSTANZL SINGING BATTLE
18:00 hrs BAVARIA BLUE BLECH a band that consist-  
   ently tries to expand its musical horizons

Fri. | 29 April Official opening and barrel tapping

Watten tournament

Wed. | 4 May

Thu. | 5 May

Fri. | 6 May

Sat. | 7 May

Sun. | 8 May

Traditional “Fetzngaudi” get-together

Family day

Festival boxing & singing competition

Sat. | 30 April

Sun. | 1 May

Mon. | 2 May

Tue. | 3 May

Lost property auction



“ZOLLHAUS SCHMANKERL”

COFFEE
& CAKE

SWEET TREATS

ORGANIC BAVARIAN BEEF

SNACKS

WURST, WURST 
AND MORE WURST

VEGETARIAN

Tender 1/2 chicken from Lower Bavaria € 10.30
grilled, served with a bread roll (G1) 

Currywurst € 9.60
in home-made sauce with French fries (6, 2, 9)

Rissoles  € 11.90
with potato salad and gravy (S1, G1, S)

Schnitzel Viennese style € 12.90
roasted in butter with 
potato salad and wild cranberries (7, E, G1)

Lower Bavarian “Kartoffelbratl” € 12.90
with pork belly and potato dumplings (S, 3)

1/2 ham hock € 11.90
with potato salad and coleslaw (S, 3)

1/4 duck from Lugeder Geflügelhof farm € 18.90
with red cabbage and potato dumplings (3)

Portion of meat loaf € 8.90
with potato salad (6, 1, 5 ,9 ,2)

“Schmankerl-Reindl” € 30.00
roast beef, 1/2 pork hock and 1/2 chicken served 
in a pan, 2 potato dumplings and coleslaw (3)

1/2 Bavarian organic chicken € 14.90
with bread roll (G1 )

“Sauers Lüngerl” savoury lung dish € 9.50
with two bread dumplings (G1 )

Buttery pretzel soup (G1, S) € 4.90

Deer ragout NEW € 15.90
with two bread dumplings (G1 )

1 cup of coffee (8)

- € 3.50 -

1 slice of cake (G1, E, M)

- € 3.50 -

“Kaiserschmarrn” shredded pancakes with stewed apple (G1, E, M) € 14.90

Oven-baked apple strudel with vanilla sauce (G1, E, M) € 7.90
(Please note that we make our kaiserschmarrn fresh to order, and there will therefore be a short wait)

Roast beef slow-cooked with red cabbage and potato dumplings (3)  € 17.90

Beef goulash with bread dumplings (G1, M, E) € 16.90

200g Allgäu cheese (M) € 7.00

Bavarian sausage salad   € 8.10
salad of Regensburg style sausage with onion and bread (1, 2, 6, 9, G1, G2, E, S1) 

Swiss sausage salad  € 8.50
salad of Regensburg style sausage with onion, cheese and bread (1, 2, 6, 9, G1, G2, E, S1) 

Snack board € 13.70
with a generous selection of sausage, cheese and bread (1, 2, 6, 9, G1, G2, E, S1)

Portion of Bavarian Obazda with a slice of bread (M, G1, G2) € 7.00

Organic cheese board NEW € 14.90
Selection of organic Bavarian cheese with grapes and fig mustard (M) 

1 pair of original Landshuter weisswurst sausages (S1) € 5.50
served until 12:00 noon only 

2 pairs of wiener sausages (9, 2, 6, S1)   € 4.90

4 Landshut dultwürstl sausages € 8.90
with barrel-cured sauerkraut and a bread roll (2, 6, 1, G1, S1)

“Rahmschwammerl”- mushroom cream sauce  € 8.90
with two bread dumpling (G1, E, M)

Allgäu cheese “Spätzle” noodles  € 9.50
with Rässkas, Emmental and Bergkas cheese (G1, E, M) 

Garden salad  € 12.90
with Camembert and a slice of bread (G1, G2, S1)

3 spinach dumplings € 12.80
with browned butter and grated cheese (G1, E, M) 

Organic vegan “Obadzn” (cheese spread) € 7.90
with onions and chives (G1, E, M)

>> SIDES <<
Giant pretzel from Pollner bakery (G1) 

- € 4.50 -

Bread roll or slice of dark bread (G1, G2)

- € 0.80 -

Side salad (S1)

- € 3.90 -

Homemade potato salad (S1, S) 
- € 3.90 -

Dumpling with sauce (G1, E, M, 3) 
- € 3.90 -

Coleslaw (7)

- € 3.90 -

FRESH ROLLED ROASTS EVERY DAY  WITH POTATO 
DUMPLING & SAUERKRAUT FOR JUST € 8.90

FROM 11:00 TO 14:00 HRS

SHOTS &
SCHNAPPS 

WINE & SPARKLING
DRINKS

Fruit brandy, Jägermeister, Feigling 2cl € 3.50

Odl (organic herb-flavoured liqueur) 2cl € 4.00

Cuba Libre 0,5l (7, 8, 5) € 14.00

Wine spritzer 0.5 l (10)

€ 7.80

Bottle of Chardonnay 0,75l (10)

€ 25.00
Bottle of Bardolino 0,75l (10)

€ 25.00

 

Goasmaß with (7, 8, 5) 
cherry brandy € 12.50

Did anybody say Goasmaß?

CHILDREN’S MENU
1/4 chicken with French fries and ketchup (S1)                             5,90€

Children’s schnitzel with French fries and ketchup (S1, G1, E )     7,50€ 

Portion of French fries with ketchup (S1)                                   3,50€

Extra ketchup or mayonnaise (S1, E)                                             0,20€

Adelholzener organic apple spritzer 0.25 l        3,00€

Free Hipp organic food available for all babies

>> For hungry little rascals

Mug of festival beer € 9.90

Mug of festival shandy (7) € 9.90

Mug of non-alcoholic beer € 9.90

Mug of Hefe-Weisse € 10.90 

Mug of Russ (7)        € 10.90

Mug of non-alcoholic Hefe-Weisse  € 10.90

ALCOHOL-FREE 
DRINKS  

Orangeade 0.5 l (7, 5) € 3.80

Lemonade 0.5 l (7) € 3.80

Water 0.5 l € 2.50

Cola 0.5 l (7, 8, 5) € 3.80

Cola Light 0.33 l (7, 8, 5) € 3.80

Blackcurrant spritzer 0.5 l (7, 5) € 3.80

Apple spritzer 0.5 l (7, 5) € 3.80

Cola and lemonade 0,5l (7, 8, 5) € 3.80

Mug of Cola Mix 1,0l (7, 8, 5) € 7.60

 www.festhalle-schmidt.de  www.dult-landshut.de  www.festhalle-schmidt.de/speisekarte/eng

BEERS from Wittmann brewery 1.0 l


